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yonr transgressions. Should not bu grateful, will you not praise
hMn?

Bechold the towcring iountain, and the tiny daisy, thcy praise
the great Crecator. MVil1 not you ? IIlark, the happy song of the
grateful bird, as it picks the cruiiibs froîn your wvintlo%. Sec the
prctty lanibs as thicy sport upon the mcaezdows, and the rippling
streamn as it flows ovor its pcbbly bcd. Thicy praise ita. Will
not you ?

Conic, beloved obidren, let not thiese in tlec day of judgnicnt
rise Up to cofldcnin sýou. Bchiold thc Lawb of God tiat was.- siain
for your sins ! Bcelicvc his love, :îcccpt biis salvation, thien ivili
your soul inagnify the Lord, and) your spirit rcjoice iii God your
Saviour.

Thius hiaving lcarnt thei1 "ncw song" on carth, you 'will delight
t0 sin- around thc throne ia hcavcn.

BOOK NOTICES.

TuE EVANGELICAL REPIoSTOTeY,

The foufli number of tlic tliird series of tliis excellcet quartcrly bias
just coîne to liand. Ive hiave perused its contents witti 1tare iliUe
Thec practical cxpuî4,ztioit of thîe frst chaptcr of thwej H"ii.le Io tlAHrcws,
is a model sîtceiimen of biblical expîosition. It is ricli in tlîotiglt-nuost
ricli. It magnifies Christ. We sec tuai. another defender oif (Jalvinism
and assailatit oif Evangeclical Union tlicology lias dcscendcd ini the
arena. The Editor oif thc Rcpositury, when lic puts hirimt m ls tscales,~nds im sdly an tiig,-Incompcetent to tlîrow liglit su the subjects,
of whicli tindertakies to treat.

Witli xlic îixt numbcr a% ncw volume commnences. Mils is thorefore
a gorid time fcr persous wlio desire Uic Rcepository te scnd, in their
names.

INTELLIGE NCE.

WCecxtrart from the C'hristian Tintes tic following account of the
doinga of the Evanugelical Union Home Mhission, in Scotland.

RILS.YT.-A station in connection i itli thue E. U., Home Mission, wau
opened licre last auturin, and lias sijice been supplied by auxiliary prcach-
Ors. Tlîe few breblirep wlio commînccd the station have bec n vcry
mueh clieercd by tlie success of the movement. The incre-ised interesi.
manifcstcd bv te puiblic led tlîcm to make arrangements for a series of
reviVal meetings. These meetings bave beca. vcry successful. They
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